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Greensboro, N. C. "A
qualified student still can get
into a college or university,"
said Allen E. Kivett, director
of admissions at Greenaboro
College. Kivett said that when
people look below tha sur-
face* the so-called shofteae of
space in college is not as
critical as it might appear. "In
many cases," he emphasised,
"students must be willing -to

accept a school other than
their original choice."

Greensboro College, in a re-
cent report by the Associat-
ed Press, was named as tha
only exception in North Ca-
rolina to the crowded situa-
tion. Kivett told the wire aer-
vice, when asked, that QC
has 40 spaces for male stud-
ents. During the two days af-
ter the article appeared, he
received queries from mora
than 40 interested young men.
"A few of these," he said,
"may qualify for admission
to GC."

At Greensboro the admiss-
ions committee places weight
on the predicted grade point
average for entering freshmen
This average indicate* the
probable level ai academic g-
chievement ?Hd is baaed on
College Entrance Examina-
tion Board (CESB) test scares
given and on the student's
high school academic record.
The high school record is the
most important, according to
Kivett.
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D. & Beck of R. F. D. 1,
Harmony, North Carolina, has
arrived for duty at Clark AB,
Philippines.

Sergeant Beck, a radar op-
erations technician, previous-
ly 9erved at Elgin AFB, Fla.
He is a member of the Pa-
cific Air Force, ths nation's
combat-ready air aim guard-
ing the 10,000-mile Bamboo
Curtain.

The only other collage of
relative size in Marth Caro-
lina that uses the gaade piont
average system is Davidson
College.

The sergeant is a graduate
of Harmony High School.

Bis wife, Ann, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and
Rep vis of R. F. D., 1, Mocks-
viUe, N. C.

In using the grade ppint pre-
dictions, GC is trying |p mptch
the quality of male students
with that of incoming propien
students. Of the female stud-
ents entering this yeyr, 53
per cent come from the top
20 per cent of their graduat-
ing classes. Ten of these ware
valedictorians. Against such
competition, the male student
whose grade point prediction
is not high enough canjiot be
expected to survive academi-
cally.
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TOWNE PHARMACY
"Your Drug Center"

PHONE 636-SM9

14M W. lanes St, Salfabnry, N. C.
OPEN ass DATS A YEAR

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU .
. . SMALL

ENOUGH TO WANT TO
I Boors IM-IMp.ra.

i Sondays 1:M to pjn.

"Qualifications for differ-
ent schools vary," Kivett said.
"The level of difficulty in the
classroom also varies from
school to school," he added,
"and since Greensboro College
places a primary emphasis on
good dpssroom* teaching and
high standards, this means
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Qulified Students Cm Still fiet
Into A College Or University

that it is one of the contri-
buting factors as far as our
present shortage is concerned.'

So far this year, GC has
received many more applica-

tions than a year ago. Of a
total of some 700 freshmen and
transfer applications. 368 were
accepted and could be admit-
ted If they chose to come to
Greensboro. Only 230 ac-
tually will arrive on the <3C
campus in September when
the college opens its fall se-

mester. There were 168 male
applications of which 39 per
cent were accepted.

Most of the high school stu-
dents who applied were mak-
ing multiple applications to
aee which colleges would ad-
mit them. This is a common
practice, said Kivett, and di-
rectors cf admissions take it
tato consideration when esti-
mating probable enrollment.
"To compare the total number

Of applications at all colleges
With the number of men and
\u25a0Kunen finally admitted gives
a dark and altogether false
pfetuiw of the actual situa-
tion," he said. "We feel sure,'
lip added, "that the 138 who

PPM accepted at GC but did
not oome will appear at other
Wnhnplt in the fall."

The female enrollment at
OiWnsboro was filled early
in the spring and many still
?ft on the waiting list and

will ba notified of their ac-
rtfrtapm Should vacancies oc-
cur before September.

Since becoming coeducati-
onal to iw, GC has steadily
increfged its male enrollment.
Dean Elmfr L. Puryear, in
appraising the situation said
that the map have taken pro-
moninet positions of leadership
on the aumpus. "More import-
ant," he said, "they are prov-
ing themselves equal to the
standards that we are commit-
ted to maintain in the class-
room." He pointed to the fact
that GC is in the process of
raising the money to build
another classroom building
which will give the liberal
arts college the classroom
space and facilities it needs.
"We also have one of the fin-
est faculties that can be em-
ployed and are expanding it
steadily," he said.

The college board of trus-
tees, heading by J. C. Cow-
an, Jr., of Burlington Indus-
tries, is aware of the growth
trend of male students. Their
concern is to fill the exist-
ing vacancies as soon as pos-
sible, but not at the expense
of the quality of education
which is being maintained.

North Carolina
July Slaughtor
Shows Decrease

Commercial slaughter of

livestock in North Carolina

during July reached 35,701,-

000 pounds live weight for the
month, down 398,000 pounds

from the record July high
butchered in 1964, according
to the North Carolina Crop

In his report to the board
of trustees in April, presi-
dent J. Ralph Jolly presented
a ten-year program for the
development of the instituti-
on. In the resume of the
program, it was stated that the
127-year-old college "will re-
main a small, church-related
college with a total enroll-
ment of about 750. It is ex-
pected that at the end of ten
years the student body will
be equally divided between
men and women and that
both groups will be well qua-
lified to do superior college
work."

Director of admissions Ki-
vett is not discouraged by the
number of recent phone calls.

"I hope," he said, "that those

who call remember that GC
still has these vacancies be-
cause it is trying to hold to
its standards as a good school.
There art two things to keep
in mind," he added. "We ac-
cept qualified students when
thajr apply rather than at some
sat data |p the summer, and
We aooppt many so-called av-
erage ftudents if they have
the prpper motivation and
giv* sopie indication that they
may succeed academically at
Greapsforo College.
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When you go ot work on
that pifnmer job, show your
social security account num-
ber qaifl to your employer.
Mak? he copies your
name and foaial security num-
ber esaotiy u it appears on
your card. Keep your social
security account straight

A New England epitaph
reads: "Here lies an atheist
All drepwd up and no place
to go." U. 8. Coast Guard
Magazine.

COMPASS THK COST
A bus advertisement for an

insomnia cure offers "30
sleeps for sl." An adjacent
sign advertisers, "Wake up
and live-- 7» cents." - Tri-
bune, Chicago.

Stroke patient in your fam-

ily? for a free copy of "Do It
Yourself Again," a booklet av-
ailable from the North Carolina
Heart Association, writ#
K£AJtT, Chapel Rill, North

MODUtN FCKNITUKE
Coed -r- When can I get some

aflk as?ring for my settee?
Floorwalker Lingerie,

nest stole te the left.

Reporting Service. The out-
put was down from the June
slaughter by 865,000 pounds.

Comparing July slaughter

this year with that of last
year, the live weight in lbs.
butchered by species (last
years in parenthesis) was as
follows: cattle 14,507,000 (13,-
877000), calves 833,000 (633,-
000) hogs 20,350,000 (21,548,-
000) and sheep and lambs 10,-
000 (11,000). Total slaughter
for the first seven months of
this year amounting to 26,-
188.000 pounds was two per-
cent less than for the same
period last year.

WRONG ENEMY
"You should love your ene-

mies," the preacher told the
Indian.

"I do, I love rum, whiskey,
tobacco and women," grin-

ned the crafty red man.

\u25a0 Corn Muffin Sandwich
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A relaxed evening of television or reeding calls for a supper that's
quick and simple. Men especially will "take" to this Corn Muffin
Sandwich, hearty with baked ham, red apple and cheese. \u25b2 mustard-
horseradish spread adds sip. h

The crisp, golden "bread" slices tar tills sandwich are halves of
large round oora muffins. Bake the muffin batter in five-inch glass
dishes or, Ifyou prefer, Ina square baking pan. <!

j The corn muffins are tasty contributors of six Important nutrients
thamine, niacin, riboflavin, iron, calcium and protein thanks

i to the enriched self-rising eon meal used in their preparation. The
Incorporation of baking powder and salt into self-rising oora meal
speeds preparation, too, by eliminating pleasuring steps.

CORN' MUFFIN SANDWICH
.»y %yvlngs

? Corn Meal Mufflne or f 4 teaspoons prepared mwetard
v 9 Corn Bread Square* <s. Bor 9 slices eooked ham
K cup butter or margarine/ U unpeeled red apple* eored,

eoftened <
"

end thinlysliced
4teaspoons prepared -*i fetr 9 sllcea (1 oc. each)

horeeradieh > Cheddar cheese -A.
_

Bake Corn Muffins or Corn Bread Bquares; then preheat broiler.
Bet out baking sheet. Blend butter or margarine, horseradish and
mustard. Slice muffins or squares crosswise In half. Spread
butter mixture and place on baking sheet Cover bottoms with ham,
apples and cheese. Broil tops and bottoms Just until cheese melts.
Serve immediately, open-faced.

Com Meal Muffina or Corn Bread Square* 1

Grease eight 6-inch baking dishes or a 9-inch square pan. Preheat
oven to 425°. Combine 2% cups enriched eelf-ristag corn meal, S
tablespoons sugar and 1 tablespoon dried shredded green onions.
Blend 2 beaten eggs, 1)4 cuprmlQc and % cup melted shortening or
oil. Add all at once to- corn meet and mix until well blended. If
necessary, add up to U cup more milk to make medium-thick batter.
Fill baking dishes or pan. Bake 35 to 30 minutes or Until browned.

PRE-WINTER SPECIAL
ANNOUNCING

The New Sensational White Arnadad
Storm Door

These Custom Built Quality White Armadad Storm Doors are solid
built and are available in white or aluminum finish and are Ameri-
ca's finest quality.

They are available in self-storing one lite Colonial Jalousie and
with special low panels for single or double doors.
BEftMOE i?OU BUY ANY STORM DOOR BE SURE TO SEE THESE ARMCLAD DOORS. YOU
WIJA BE GLAD YOU DID AND PLEASANTLY SURPRISED. THEY ARE COMPLETELY
DIFFERENT IN STYLE, STRENGTH AND DESIGN FROM ALL OTHER STORM DOORS

ALSO AVAILABLE, 7-DIFFERENT PRICED STORM DOORS

Priced From $24.00
Custom Built, Quality White or Aluminum Storm/Screen Windows in 7-different grades.
We Manufacture Custom Built Storm Windows for Picture Windows, Awning Windows, Case-
ment Windows, Ftxad Panels, Jalousie Windows.

Custom Built Quality: Ventilated Aluminum Awnings for any Need, Ornamental Iron, Railing,
and Columns in many styles, Beautiful Aluminum Carports, Marquees, Eastern Starr Vertical
Draw Blinds and Flexalum Venetian Blinds.

Custom Built White or Aluminum Finish, Self-Storing Porch and Breezeway Enclosures
America's Finest.

For Wl Information or Details, Phone 836-4641 or visit us and see these Quality Home Products.

* Terms Available Through Local Bank* *

"WHERE QUALITY-NOT JUST PRICE RULESI"

SALISBURY VENETMN BLIND
MFC. COMPANY

For Good Fresh Sea Food
VISIT THE

ROWAN FISH CO.

*
We have all seafoods la season 6 days in the week

Wholesale and Retail

ROWAN FISH CO.
J. B. HARRISON, Prop.

Phone ME S-9680
111 E. Council St. Salisbury, N. C.

Mew! 19-cu. ft FRIGIDAIRE
Imperial Nineteen! Frost-Proof!

* I

? Never any frost to de&ost, in freezer orrefrigerator
section. Packages wont stick together.

? Roll-To-You shelves bring foods to you.
? Whopping 212-Jb. freezer

with tilt-out door. ONLY
? Meat Tandar holds 163

lbs. of fresh meats. $5.00
? Big vegetable Hydrator. tAICCUIV
? Flip-Quick Ice Ejector WfctKLT

?easy ice service.

Farmers Hardwar and Supply Co.
MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

THEY DO

The advertising salesman
for the local newspaper called
on the village grocer to try
and sell him an ad.

"Don't want any," replied
the gray-haired grocer, "ne-
ver advertised since I started
this store forty years ago, and
I ain't gonna start new."

The salesman looked out the
window and pointed to the

Srchurch down the street, low
long has that old ahuech been
there?" he asked.

About a hundred and fifty
year," was the reply.

"Well," said the salesman,
"they still ring the bell, don't
they?"

In our church none of the
beams have ever fallen on
a worshiper during Sunday
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